
Yale Bulldog Wallows Through Sea of Mud to Defeat Crimson; Score, 19 to 6 | 
Old Eli Turns 

Trick Before 
80.000 Persons 

7 -' 

Erwin Gelirke Stars for Har- 

vard, Kicking Two Field 
Goals for Crimson's 

Only Points. 

[By 
DAMON RUNYON. 

KW IIAVEN, Conn., 
Nov. 22.—Slosh-slosh- 
slosh. 

That was (lie rain 
seplng Into the very 
souls of 80,00(1 men 

ami women collected 
in Yale’s Howl this 
afternoon. Slush- 
slusli! 

Slush-slush! 
That was Yale’s 

football team trudg- 
ing back and forth 
along a watery field 
across Harvard's 

=■- goal line. Everybody 
got all wet and Har- 

vard the wettest of all. The final 
score was Vale, 19; Harvard, fi, which 
is about the way it figured. All af- 
ternoon the rain came down ill inter- 
mittent torrents. 

The field was awash. The 80,000 
spectators sitting in the roofless howl 
were drenched. For over three hours 
they sat there soaking in the water 
while little Iliiniiell, the 150-pound 
Vale quarter, lashed his men along on 

their watery, march. 
Every man was mud from head to 

foot. The Yale students, in yellow 
•slickers, lingered long enough to do 
a snake dance, expressive of their joy 
< ver Yale's first defeat of Harvard in 
the Yale bowl since 1916. 

Erwin Gehrke of Harvard stepped 
off with two field goals early In the 
game, a proceeding which fairly 
startled the Yale folks. After that 
Harvard seemed to settle back, as 

much as to say, “Well, we've got 
ours, now you match them." 

Nobody gave a whoop about their 
personal appearance. They were too 

wet. They just sat still and sopped 
up moisture. Once in awhile a play 
would bring a cheer out of the soaked 
mob. As for instance, when Miller 
fumbled soon after play started and 
Human recovered. That started Yale 
on a brief drive that ended with Allen 
missing a goal from placement from 
the 20-yard line. It stopped raining 
for a moment, then It started again, 
«s Bench fumbled Gehrke's punt. 
Miller somehow skidded over the 

muddy field In time to recover the 
hall. 

Cielirke’s second kick was as true 
as the first anti maybe truer. The 
Harvard rooters shook the rain drops 
from their shoulders ami whooped. 
Tlte Vale folks rouhl not understand 
it. Everybody was asking where 
Gehrke had been .'ill winter. The Vale 

players went into one of Princeton’s 
celebrated huddles and talked it otcr. 
Out of this came a substitution id 

liline for Allen. 
A forward pass in the second period 

from “Ducky" Pond to Henry Scott, 

followed by a 10-yard run by Pond, 

put the ball on Harvard’s lu-yard 
line. “Ducky" naturally was at home 

lt\ the going. 
As the half ended thousands ran 

for the portals. The bands paraded 
on the soaked field. Youth Is a 

wonderful thing. The Yale crowd 
showed a high disregard for pneu- 
monia by standing with heads bare 
while the band played "Bright College 
Cheers." 

The newspapermen were thankful 
the hand did not play "Tlte Star 

Spangled Banner.1' 
Stafford signalled for a fair catch 

of a Yale punt anil fumbled the ball. 
Lttman recovered. A couple of line 
smashes put the ball on Harvard's 

30-yard lino and ,Pond made first 
down. 

Kline kept up the driving. He 

jammed the hall through to Harvard's 

32-yard line In three wallops. Gehrke 

just did halt his next rush on tin- 
four yard line. Yale went into a 

huddle conference and on the next 

play the ball rested In the watei on 

Harvard's one-yard line. Kline failed 
to get over on the smash at centei 

but Pond made it on tbe next shove 
mul Yale cut loose. Scott k liked 
the goal from placement after the 
touchdown. Yale needed that one. 

I.ittlo lbinocll ran Gehrke's punt 
hark 20 v.irds a moment, later. Scott 

punted to Stafford, who signaled for 
a free catch. Human, the Yale end, 
was coining tip fast and hurtled Stnf 
ford Into a fumble. 

Gil came spleashing along, snapped 
up the ball and ran Into Harvard's 
29 yard line when he was caught. 
Pond hammered through for an add! 
tlonal gain ami Kline was pushed 
over for the touchdown. Scott failed 
to kick goal. from Harvard's 33 

yard line late In tlie game Pond ami 
Kline curried the bull to tlm third 
tLUchdo'wn by a succession of end 
runs and line smashes, Kline taking 
It over, Scott failed again In kicking 
goal. 

?ULT0N, REDDY 
APPEAR IN COURT 

Hns Angeles, Nov. 21.--Fred Pul 
ton, plasterer-pugilist of Minneapolis, 
Minn., whose taking of the count In 
35 seconds last Monday night when 

he met Tony Fuente, Mexican heavy 
y-*lght. resultrd in a storm of "fake" 

>reusatlons, today appeared in com' 

With his manager. Jack Beddy. 
when both faced charges of violating 
the state law agalnat prize fighting. 

The trial of the pair was set for 

November 28, the same dute that 
Fuente and Ills manager, Fred 'Win- 

ter, will be tried on similar charges. 

Norfolk’s Complete Cage 
Schedule Announced 

The Norfolk High school has com- 

pleted ltrt 1925 basket hall schedule. 
Following l£ the schedule: 
.Innunty W N'ewtnan flrovo Ht Norfolk. 
Jh minty 1 <• l'r*ninnt nt Norfolk, 
it.I nun » v 2-’. Wayne at \Vn\ M**. 

January 3« W« "* Point nt W**t Tolnt. 
j*•‘brimrv t; «'*lumbua at Norfolk. 
February 11 Neltfh a* Norfolk 
February 2n—Beatrice at Baatrlra. 
February 21 — University FMar# at Unl- 

I’lace 
pvFiuary 2*- -Omaha Central at Nor 

folk, 

)--- 

f• Tech’s Championship Backfield 

DEXVELL II 
OHO™ 

FORMER MEMBER OF UNCLE SAM’S 
AMATEUR BOXING TEAM DEFEATS 
DILLON-LATZO BEATS MORRIE 

rUiHT RRSIITS. 
"I’etc” l.ntzo won tleelfiUm «vi*r Morrie 

Sidilalfcr. 10 round*. 
Kiissi<> l.cllov won on tcrhnloal knork- 

ont o\or *loo MrCalif. I hire! round. 
VDmil Coffman won dec ltd on over Pick 

Dillon. *>ix round*. 
Tomm> Droirnn mtn deeiulnn over l.eo 

Kru!>*kf. four round*. 
Frankie l.ontldie and .lack IliKKin* 

foiiirlit four round* to draw. 

Hy •WAG." 
WO amateur box 
fighter* big good- 
by to the ama- 

teur rani;* last 
night when Royal 
Coffman, welter- 
weight. and l.eo 
K r u p s k i, light- 
weight, opened 
their professional 
careers at the 
Auditorium dur- 
ing the Region's 
fight show. 

Coffman, many 
will remember, is 

tlie lad who trimmed everything 
around these parts in the lightweight 
ranks and then went to Boston where 
lie Won a place on the I lilted States 
amateur boxing team that went to 
the Olympic games in Paris. 

Rust night Coffman met and de- 
feated Dick Dillon of Kansas 4 ity 
in a six-round hold. For his first 
professional ling eurounter, Royal 
showed up well. He has many 
things to learn almut the manly 
art of defense, hilt hi* showing 
against Dillon was enough to eon- 

vinro his followers that he has the 
“stuff" that makes good fighters. 

Coffman handed Dillon a gnod 
heating. The latter showed very 

poor sportsmanship in many spots, 
hut surprised the fight Hallo cloud 
by his gaineness. 

Kate in tile bout Dillon stalled 
holding Coffmun so the latter could 
ii .t get ill Ills left socks. 

l.eo Krupski, W. U? \\ ., baseball 
player, made bis professional bow 
In u bout with Tommy Grogan, the 
pride of the McCord-Brady com- 

pany. Krupski lost the four-round 
derision. Ill the first round l.eo 
(ought Grogan on the jarv nitli a 

wild suing and the latter took a 

short fount. From then on mdil 
the finish Grogan gave Krupski a 

very good boxing lesson. 

In the main event Pete l.ntzo of 
Wilkes-Barre, 1*a.. derisively heat 
Morrie Schlaifer in 1ft rounds. Referee 
Dave Berry, who, hy Ihe way, refer 
red in very good style, didn't miner 
matters any in awarding the victory 
to I /it zn, who won every round ex- 

cept the second, third and ninth. The 
ninth went to Schlaifer, while the 
senond and third were even. 

In the fiest round Imtzo caught 
Sehlaiftr on tlie jaw with a right. 
Morrie went tumbling down to the 
canvas, but was up in short order, 

Schlaifer managed to break even 

with his opponent In the second and 
third, but in the fourth, fifth, sixth, 
seventh and eighth Pete gave Monde 
an awful beat.ng about the head. 

Tlie iiint li was Schlaifer'* best 
round. After taking a suck on llu- 
sitle of tin- head, Schlaifer caught 
l.ntzo on the jaw. Tlie easterner 
fill to Ike floor, hut was up in a 

! Jiffy. He took things easy for a 

minute and then rall'eri and hil 
Sililaifer six limes without a re- 
turn. At the bell Schlaifer was 

bleeding at Die mouth and nose. 

Schlaifer had a mighty good 
chance of knocking l.atzo out in 
the ninth, hut the superior ring 
knowledge of a more clever fighter 
showed to good advantage. Had 
Schlaifer followed up l,at/n after 
knocking the latter down instead of 

I allowing Pete to go into a clinrli lie 
aiigiit have knocked out the Quak- 
cr, but tlie shrewd l.atzo knew liis 
‘■beiTies,” so to speak. 

Ill tlie tentli and final round I-at- 
zo hail Sclilaifer reeling from lefts 
and rights, lie got Si hlaifcr against 
Hie ropes and gave Morrie an awful 
lieatiug. 

I-atso’s greatest weapon was a 

straight left jab that shot out like a 

battering ram. His ability to block 
blows with his right hand ami hit 
back with his left was more than 
tn hlaifcr could figure out. I .at zo also 
had a right that shot straight from 
the shoulder that found its mark 
numerous times. 

When Schaifer saw that lie could1 not 
get through t.atzo's guard he started 
hammering his opponent about the 
kidneys. At the end of the fight 
Pete's kidneys were red, and, no 

doiilil. painful. 
Si halifer came out of tlie fight with 

a broken nose and a pair of swollen 
cheeks and eyes. 

l.at'/o was the more clever of the 
two and many times made Sclilaifer 
miss. 

In the first bout a pleasing little 
fighter by tlie name of Frankie 
l.arabhe of l.inrnln fought a fnur- 
rc.imd draw with Jack Higgins. 
Outweighed, the IJiicuIn lad handed 
Higgins a hail beating in (lie first 
two rounds, hut tired the last two 
rounds. 

Tlie semi-windup between Kussio 
I.eltoy and Joe Met a be was a 

"frost." McCabe couldn't fight, or 

wouldn't and the hunt was stopped 
in the third round and tlie deci- 
sion givm to f/pRoy. The fight was 

a scheduled ten-round bout. 

McCabe had no defense and the 
l*out looked like one of "those things" 
although no fault of I.eltoy .* or hi 
manager. McCabe was substituted 
foe Frankie Schaeffer who failed to j 
show up. 

COTNER BULLDOGS 
DEFEAT KEARNEY 

Kearney, Neb., Nov. 21.—The (*ut- 
ner Hulltlog* ve?>t clown t » defeat 
here thin afternoon at the hand* of 

the Kearney State T« ;o h* rs college, 
3 to n. The Kearney Antelope* nut 

ncuvered the ball to the 25*ynrd line 
in the second period, and Fullback 

ll'.anek connected for a fi^ld g";tl from 
this point. 

| OREGON DEFEATS 
AGGIES, 7 TO 3 

Forvallia, Ore., Nov. 22. The Vni- 

veraity of Oregon defected the Ore- 

gon Aggies here today, 7 to 3, before 
a, crowd estimated at 2 • 000. O. A. (\ 

made a field goal in the flr»t period 
and Oregan put across the winning 
touchdown in the third period on a 

pair of forward passe** 

Famous Auto Kaeers 
\\ ill Compete at Miami 

Miami. Kla., Nov. 22.—Kainoiis 
auto rnrrrs, aiming thrm Harnry 
oldfl»M, Tommy Milton. Jtalph lv> 
Palma ami Kdrlie Hrarn, may hr 
“am at Miami pr.-uh this winter pi- 
loting In th» new taring classic to 
ha offered during the mid wlntrr 
rrgatta. 

This nnnounrrmrnt. was mads hy 
Carl Kialirr. At ihr aamr timr Mr 
Kisher stalrd ha would prraonally 
put up $10.OHO for prize* to the win 

nor* of t hr race, a ml that probnbly 
additional prize* would ho offered. 

Six Regulars Will Start Season 
on Coach Pattons Basket Ball Team 

NE more game 
ml the South 

High grid equip- 
ment will he 

stowed h way In 
moth hall* until 
next NfnMnn and 
the lirt-25 has 
ket hall season 

will be ushered 
In. Practice for 
the basket ball 
throwing art ha* 
started at South 
High under the 
direct Ion of t 'ouch 
Cook, who Will 
handle the 2'* or 

30 Packer candidates until Coach Pat- 
ton lias finished his football schedule, 
which he will Thursday, when ids 
men meet the fast Norfolk cleviri at 

Norfolk. 
Coach Patton will ha\e hI\ regu- 

lar* to slaii oil the season with 
Captain "Ihsle" lieeve*, guard; 
IIikIcu, center; liuUtrum, guard; 
Bernard, forward; Smith, forward, 
and Wakefield, forward. None, in 
early practice sessions, loom up a* 

possible candidate* for the posi- 
tion of "Snooky1* Wedberg, stellar 

X 

center, who graduated, but lloden 
has lots of possibilities with ids 

reach, speed and accuracy in flip- 
ping the pellet into the hoops. 

The Packer offensive crew should 
also be fast, with Bernard, Smith 
and Wakefield fast rounding Into 

shape. Smith's “dead eye" broke 

up several games last season and 
lie should go better this year. 

There are few better guards than 

pode" I tee vea, who "ill captain the 
Packers this season on the court us 

well its gridiron. Tor the last two 

\ ears Tie has been tiled one of tile 
best stationary guards in the city. 

Alan) fust hien from the last year’s 
scrubs are out, howevei. and many 
mi 9 showing a fast brand of banket 
bail that may push »um* of th« regu- 
lars from their positions 

Tba ffouth Hlfn achaduitt 
January 7—Prtlfhtun 
January U North High at South. 
January lift 
January I-’ 1**uiont •• t I* 1 •• 11»«»t»t 
In Hilary H» Thotttua Jpffrraon <«*«.»»»»• II 

111 u f fn 1 1 her** 
.iHmijn a I Nebrnaka t’lty at Ne 

|m mLh Pit > 
KshruatN 7 1'antraI 
r»bruar% 11 South at Net-lit 
F,hru,ry II Thom,, urn, «' 

Smith __ 

fahruary 70 Abraham Ltm r»ln t' ,7W' 
ell Bluff#» that# ^ 

F,bru,rj 14—l>m«ha T<eh. 

By CHARLES (t'lilckf EVANS, .IK. 
Ililting tlirni Hard. 

A 
I.MOST everybody has had op- 

portunity to observe the many 
queer positions baseball players 

get themselves into while In play. It 
will perhaps surprise the golfer, him- 
self. to realize that, while the baseball 
players seek to hit a flying ball, the 
golfer, striking at a ball lying on the 
ground In front of him, Is railed upon 
lor more variations in his position 
while striking at the ball, and for far 
more application of sclentit^ applica- 
tion of muscle rhythm, than is the 
baseball batsman. 

The world marvels at Babe Ruth's 
ability to hit home runs, but how 

about Joe Kirk 
wood, who can 

drive his golf ball 
a greater distance 
Ilian Ruth sends 
the baseball, and 
ran make bail 
after ball come to 

rest on a spot 
not much bigger 
than your hat? 
Jesse Guilford, 
Cyril Tolley, Bob 
Macltonaid and 
many others can | 
send a golf hnil 
flying off lntf 
space with a j 

yardage tagged to it of such a 

figure that baseball fans beholding j 
tile drive would probably ask them-j 
selves how a home run could evei I 

again give them a thrill. Then, too.; 
all the baseball man has to do is 
''connect with the hall.” The golfer 
not only must connect with the hall, 
hut he must do it with a really won- 

derful co-ordination of mind, muscle 
and club. If ejtlier of these falls him 
at the tee—well, there are no fouls in 
golf by which the "batsman" gets an 

other chance. If the,golfer falls to 

hit straight and true the best he gets 
is tlie consolation that he is "out of 
luck.” 

I don't know whether the heavy, 
hitters of baseball are golfers, but I j 
do know that tin- hard hitters use 

what the golfer knows »s "timing.” j 
This is what gives distance. It is tint- 
ing Ibat enables Hie golfer to so hit 
the lighter and smaller golf hall— 
without any liimiing start, so to 
speak—so fliut it will H.v farther than 
tlie hardest hit baseball will go. 

Timing is an important part of flic 
stance and only a proper stance will | 
enable the golfer correctly to accmn- 

plisli right timing. For that reason 

tlie stance is of great importance in | 
gulf. Hie stance in golf is (lie man- 

ner of standing while hitting the hall. 
\s soon as a player has learned 

how to hold Ills club, his next prob- 
lem is how lo stand while addressing 
and hitting Hie hall. ( bailee will 
never cease lo play an Important part 
in golf, hilt if Hie player has no par- 
ticular and set manner of stance, he 
cannot he certain of any thing at all 
from his shots. The fiance must not 
he allowed to vary with impulse, but 
must he arrived at, definitely, and 
then he stuck to dear down the 
tourae. Each player will hav# to 
adapt the standard stance* to hla par- 
ticular build and to his comfort. It 
lal.es some players yrars of medioc- 
rity hi playing before they discover 
Hint an Improper stance Is holding 
tlirni hack. A few visits In a rluh 
professional usually rorreds this, and 
they are on their way rejoicing. I 
could write volumes shout Ihe differ- 
ent stances, lint, the briefest way I 
can make Hie matter clear to the 
novice is: See a professional and 
have him start you right. If you have 
keen playing for some time and wish 
to turn In belter cards next year, fix 
up some appointments with thn rluh 
professional and have him look your 

gaum over now. Then do a little 
practicing at an Indoor school this 
winter and emerge in Hie spring with 
a brand new, long distance game. A 
dub professional Is like your dentist 
—he can discover things you never 

even suspected. 
(Copyright, taxt ) 

Morrill High Eleven 
Defeats liayuril Squad, 17-7 
Morrill. Neli, Nov. It Morrill 

hiuh school defeated Ha yard her* to- 

t!a> 17 to 7 Th* cam# was featured 
l»v th* Hn* plunging of th* Hurd hit 
tinic Morrill I'Mcks, th* luokift field 
tunning of Halfback* Lnwey nnd Wil- 
non, nnd the lin* hltfinic of Captain 
No* nnd Fullback A It Ik. 

‘Vgfjies Defeat Aurora. 
Aurora, Nob Nov. 22. Tlie Curtla 

XkkI*'" were victor* over the Aurora 
l iii'tt school In a closely contested 
i.ume In Streeter park Friday. The 
mi or# was 7 to 0 lu fuvor of th# vis- 

itors, Neither team had tin? advan- 

tage In straight football, but the 
brsaks were with the Aggies and they 
scored one touchdown When one of 
their men got away for a 50 yard 
dash over tlie line. 

Tremaine Defeats Wolgast. 
Toledo, (*., Nnv. It. fail Tic 

online. I'levelnnd, bantamweight 1" 

night decisively defeated Hubby Wnl 

sast of Phllsdelphls In II rounds nf 

firhtlng Mulgast was the aggressor 
lut Tremaine punished him severely. 

SOME 
Iowa hunters are wonder- 

inis where their long-hunted 
raccoon has gone and how he 

managed to leave the country so 

quickly. Some Iowans near Noble 
lake range the Iowa side ot the Mis- 
souri river with a couple ot white 
hounds and a miscellaneous lot ot 
assorted mongrels. The deep bay of 
the hounds can he heard nearly ev- 

ery night along the river bottoms in 
the search for coons. 

A short time ago. the dogs and 
their masters were out about dawn 
hunting in the late moon. The 
dogs roused a eoon and the animal 
skirted the Iowa shore. The dogs 
soon outdistanced the men and 

charged the coon out onto an open 
sand bar where a couple of early 
morning hunters were arranging 
their decoys. The coon saw them 
and apparently believed itself 
trapped, as there were men in 
front and dogs behind. It hesi- 
tated but a minute and then 
launched itself into the water and 
swift current to a great log which 
was floating down stream. After 

quite a struggle it readied the 

floating tree and was last seen 

going down I lie river at the rate 
of about eight miles an hour. 

The dogs took their loss deeply 
to heart and could be heard having 
until just before dawn as they 
ranged up and down the hank of 

the river looking for their lost coon. 

Badgers Battle 

Chicago Team 
to Scoreless Tie 

/ 

Maroons, Although Hold loj 
Tie hy Wisconsin, W ins 

“Big T e n” 

HICACO. Nov. 22.— 
The University of 
Chicago eleven, by a 

desperate fight to 

day kept its 1924 
record unsullied toy 
defeat, although held 
to a scoreless tie by j 
a highly keyed up j 
Wisconsin team, j 
Th*» result gave the j 
Ma oons the cham-j 
pionship *>f the I>igj 
Ten. Wisconsin won 

what its supporters 
considered a moral 

-— v 1 r t orv, stopping 
the grinding Chicago attack and un- 

covering an attac k that sparkled with 
fake punt and forward pass forma- 
tions from which the ball was run, j 
throw’ll or kicked to the frequent con-1 

fusion of the Chicago defense The' 
Maroon* always braced mightily, 
however, when forced back beyond 
the r 25-yard mails and then hurried 
the Wist oonsiu field goal kickers so 

that m 11 attempts missed. The cham- 
pions had a real chance to score only 
once and that tame early in/the third 
period when Harry Thoma* recovered 
a Wisconsin fumble on the Hagers 
16 yard mark. Hut the Chicago at- 

tark went wrong and th** Maroons 

lost the hall on downs. 
Wisconsin n»*d<* its first threat ; 

early in the opening period when they; 
kicked the hall to within six yards 
of Chicago's goal. In this crisis C. 
Cordon, a substitute Maroon fullback, 
broke through and dropped a Wiscon- 
sin back for a loss. Kernwrin punted 
out of danger and the ball was in the 
air most of the time after that until 
late in the seootid quarter. 

The lineup and summary : 

CHICAGO POS WISCONSIN 
I.OW ..to. K. Pulaski 
Uobacheld .to T. N>l*v.n 
Pcmlthk .too. Higher-.*irt 
Goodman .C T*chin*>tr 
Pcttra** HU. Miller 
Gowd) R T .... Stroubtl# 
Barnta RE-.... 6urru« 
Abbot ....... Q B. i.aritn 
Kfriiwcia I.H ... MoAndifw? 

1 hmnaa .R H. Hama 
M*. Carty .F b. Harmon 

Gain* by |>*i iotla 
ehUagu .. o o 0 «*--0 

Wiainnaltt .o «• u o u 

Official*— Ka#*icf»: Birth. Karlhun 
empire: Yuiirk. Illlnol* Wealeyiin Field 
|uil a Gra\*-. llllnola. Head Ilne-mar 
Motion. Mii'higin. 

Two of the &f. .Ioee©h high whoflU 
have disbanded their football fog in a for 
the 1 • 24 season and will step Into baaket 
ball soon. 

Hlui'se Is being a roomed to •im ml 
Hack in pa n a It at ahoi t for \\ asliliigtuii 
whan tha veteran ratlrta 

Chick Ktmi thinks the golf stroke 
should be made a pan of gvuirie jiuiu 

ekarciaea 'n the outdb schools U** *dao 
thinks nlaht golf will becuuia a suet eta 

Kxptr-imanta In California Texa* mid 
New York have proved that night k**lf 
la practical. 

II la to l*e wondered whether nlaht 
aolf. Jf It aver become* cheap enough 
and popular enough to plav. will make 
more aolf widow* «»r whether It will trod 
in bring he home tb* rloaer. Moat worn 

en *«n hardlv act their husband* home 
In time for dinner now What will it be 

when thev ran ©lav »iaht on through till 
m<o ninr >f they w h 

The sudden departure of Cost Dolan 
fnmer roach of the New York t*'anta 
who was ousted foi alleged bribery he 

ludae l.andla from New York, rombltjed 
with tha fill ure of hla lawver to fil* 
papers In tha threatened damaaa suit 
against l.andle haa lad to reports that 
plana for court action have been abandon 
ed Dolan haa given up hla New Yolk 
apartment removed all of hla furniture 
ami hla attorney will not aav where he 

haa Rone Dolan's lawver v»*« to have 
filed suit for IIUU.OUU Martial I he b.»«e 

ball commlfesloner 

FGOTEALL 
RESULTS 
\i llerltclev Col.—4 allfornln. t»; Man 

ford, fit (TieI. 
\« Cortland —Oregon tints eralt.s, • ; 

Oregon \galea. A 
\t Hewttle--%% aahlnaton ttwlverallj. It; 

Washington Rtste college, tt 
It In ( rngae. Uli,—la < maae normal. 

1i t oltitwhla college a 
%» lloultlcr. < «4o—« olorndo unlseraltv 

*41 4 olorario Aggie# tt. 

Illinois Trims 
Ohio State, 7-0, 

Minus Grange 
*‘Fi glit in’ lllini” Superior 

in Almost Every De- 

partment of 
Game. 

By A—I'rr.l, 
Champaign. 111., Nov. 22.—With the 

famed "fled" Grange a'ling on the 
side lines nursing his damaged 
shoulder, Illinois convinced Its ad- 
mirers that it was not entirely a 

one-man team today by vanquishing 
Ohio State, 7 to 0, in tho final>|jame 
|of the western conference champion- 
ship season. 

The game, lacking tha dash and 
tire of Illinois- early season triumphs, 
"hen Grange sprinted up and down 
tlie chalk lines for sensational runs, 
was played in the Illinois Memorial 
stadium before about 30,000 specta- 
tors. 

The "ilghling lllini," shaking off 
the despondency resulting from the 
Minnesota upset a week ago, crashed 
over wtih a touchdown in the first 
period, with Hay Gallivan, a sopho- 
more quarterback, carrying the bail, 
lie played a stellar game, sharing 
honors with Mcllwaln. Green, trying 
his best to fill the gap caused by 
Grange's injuries, was not Grange, 
but he ably assisted in carrying the 
Illinois attack along with Gallivan 
and Hritton. 

The Illinois line, weakened at Min- 
nesota. braced and forced the Ilurk- 
eyes to resort to passes frequently. 
Illinois was not seriously threatened 
at any time, while the Ohioans were 

battling courageously in their own 

territory most of the game. 
Illinois was superior in almost 

every department of the game, gain- 
ing 281 yards in 65 plays, and com- 

pleting three of six passes for a total 
of 52 yards. 

Ohio attempted 12 passes, complet- 
ing three for 39 yards. 

The lineup: 
Illinois O). Ohio Stale <«>. 

Muhls .T. K., Cunningham 
Koku.ck.I..T. Schult.l 
Slimmer. I. U. Kutler 
Roberts. C. Young 
.\illler .R.ii. Ttreyer 
It I» HhII.It T. J»nkin» 
K ,i ere I...K, K.......... WI Iron 
fialllvan. QH. Cameron 
lireen....1.. II Hunt 
McIUalli. It If.. Wemtler 
Hritton.F.B. Kit row 

Score by Reriutlr: 
Illinois 7 a a a—7 
Ohio stale....a u u a— t) 

Touchdown: c lli\.<n. point- after 
touchdown Britton. Referee; Harkrtl. 
Wen Point. I'mntre: Knight. Part 
no-u'h I tea <1 I nesrnan tl.iugherty. 
W-irhlngton anil .teffer-on. Veld fudge 
Held. Mirho’an. Time of lieriodr; Fifteen 
minutes each. 

Oklahoma Sooner* 
Defeat \\ a*hirigton 

St. Loubv, Nov. 22.—The Oklahoma 
Sonners won thrir second Missouri 
valley conference same of the sea- 

son here today by defeating: 'Wash- 
ington university. 7 to 0. after the^ 
two teams had battled on about even 

terms up to the last few minutes of 
the Kame It was the last confer- 
ence Kime of the season on schedule 
here. 

/-s 

lurkev Day Games 
V-/ 

MM 
t'Mi'll HjoiinM IVnn»> l\aula at I'hiln- 

Ueluhiit 
Itronn ax»in*t f olinti* ut I'rm Itlent f. 
•Va**hinxt«>n Htiil .lrff*-r«M>n Mxain*l AA «**t 

A irrlnl » »• M"’tt:*nt« ui». -v 
>» rn« u*** -ifHlnvl ( pl'imhh at M r*keu*e. 
l*Ht*Uurxh mk:iiit*! rei»n Stale ml ritti- 

liiircli. 
Itiii knell ncaln^l hlrkln«on nl l.ewia- 

iMirx 
\A kr t. 

South Dakota Mate iixuin*! ( r«*lghtnn 
Ml' I'nnlia. 

Al U*|«N||>i»i A A >1 ngain*! AAa*hlnxton 
m! *>l. Foul* 

h axainat MU*mirl nl olitmhla. 
Hun*.** \kk>- again*! Oklahoma nt 

Ncrmnn. 
t»». I oiik nenin*! I entenarjr at St. 

Isuii*. 
Marquette hxmIii*! A ermont at Mil- 

W P ilkee. 
I lift* H|»ln«t AA e*trm j(r«ervi> at 

C'le* elanil. 
Trinovltanla »x>«in*t Georgetown at 

I<eilnfti'n. 
Ili«*ke|l Indian* Bcalnn! St. Nailer nl 

fine In null. 
Mil Til 

Georgia Toll *gjin»t Auburn at At- 
lanta. 

Alabama again*! Georgia at Itirraliig- 
h«m. 

FU rUlu again*! Drake at Galn«itlle. 
I mii*1 uiti Mate agaln*t Tulane at 

Hulun Rouge. 
Merrrr again*! Mi««l**lp|il college at 

Mat'd n. 
AA .i'IiIiikton A l.ee Hittlint North Faro- 

llliik '•late mi ttaleix li 
HUh no uni again*! William A Alarr al 

HU IiiimmmI. 
Tetine*are agalnM Hen!to ki at Knot- 

Die. 
A ,imlerUIH again*! Mamiee at Nu*h- 

a Hie. 
A 'rcInU again*! North Carolina a! 

f harlot! e*rllle. 
A, r. I again*! A M. I. al Roanoke 

rar AAe*t. 
Arifnoa anlmt I atifornla AicU* at 

T urann. 
Intermoimtaln again*! Idaho Terh at 

Helena. 
nr-f n again*! Multnomah at Portland. 

Hawkeyes End Conference Season 
Tied for Second Place-Beat Michigan 

H> \*»m Uft-tl Pm«. 
Ann Arbor, Mich.. Nov. Michi- 

gan, battling for h place among west- 
ern conference football leaders, 
stumbled and fell today over a stone- 
wall of llawkeyes, losing to Iowa, ‘J 
to 2. Falling to crumble the obstruc- 
tion with battering assaults, ex -ept on 

ores si on s, Michigan resorted to the 
air with equally futile results. 

It was not Michigan weather, which 
needs must be dry if the baffling for- 
ward passes of Ben Friedman, half 
hack, are to prove effective, as they 
did In the Wisconsin and Ohio games. 

Today s game was played on ground 
soaked by a Friday rirlxila—not a 

soggy field, but one tending to keep 
the football smooth and hard to grasp 
for passing. 

Iowa drove down to the Michigan 
goal line in llie first period, setting 
the only oppoHunity for a touchdown 
that was offered by either side. Scan- 
tlehury. almost alone, made the score, 
launching Ida drive from the Wolver- 
ine 30 yard line, where an exchange 
of punts. In which Hock well of Michi- 
gan, had all the worst of it, hail placed 
the hall. 

Scantlebury began the drive with a 

five-yard plunge through right tackle 
.and then |dowed through the same 

hole for six more. Parkin then tried 
tlie Michigan line. On the next play 
Scan tlehury hit renter for the first 
down on Michigan's four yard line 

ami fhen lii three furious irasliet Into: 
the Michigan fmwaid wall, he went 
■tier for llie single touchdown of the 
game. lie fnilrtl to kirk the added 
point. 

Iowa's oilier score came off Han 
cork's toe—a perfect place kirk from 
llie Michigan >t.i >anl line—in the watt 

ing moments of the final period. 
Michigan barely missed getting n 

touchdown on the piny early in the. 
first period that resulted In ns on I;. ! 
score, a snfcii. With the Nall in1 
possession of Iowa on the Michigan 
30-vard 1in». Graham was forced to 

kick. The Michigan forwards crowded 
through the Hawkeye line, blocking 
the kick, the hall rolling hack of the 
Iowa goal line. Half a doien men 

sprang after it. Schlrtuer of Iowa j 
falling on It a second before Grube, 
Michigan enj, could get there. 

The lineup and summary: 
MIOHMAN _ 

lOVVA 
Oruk* ...,ituo.l.t • ..... one 

Edwards.I T .. Uallowar 
aisughtsr.Id... hrseuski 
Brown .t.Clnffin 
Steele. 
Hawkins.HT Henoch 
Flore ...... HT *•• Home. 
Rockwell.>Jh Perkta 
Sieger .1.11 s. hlrmer 
Frle.tmen ... MU .... Uisham 
Mgr Ion .PH S. <ni Ikhui > 

Ml. h.gen ...... * " " e-"J 
lew. .* * * i * 

too er-or.Hg 
Too. hdewn. Seenllehu.1 ge* emu 

Held Heoreek setetj Sehirtoer Referee 
Ul.l., V r>rt he eele. o umpire Seheiume. 
Chirege hee o ilneemer Rs\ Illinois 
tieia ui.l ii Kethle. Illinois Tun* e» 
periods, A nnnulee eavk 

--—7- 

| Remember Coffey? 

Hoy Coffey. 
Folks, here's Hoy Coffey, South 

Dakota State college halfback, who 
will play against Creighton at 
league park Thursday afternoon. 
Coffey, it will he remembered, is 
the player who scored the winning 
touchdown against the llluejays 
three years ago. The S<futh Dakota 
team won the game, to 0. 

Bluejays Win 
Third Place in 
Cross-Country 

Brookings. S. I).. Nov. 21.— 
('hasp of South Dakota StatP, spt 
a new statp record in flip tliird an- 

nual cross-country run of thp North 
Central Diterpollegiate conference 
here today when he 'covered the 
three miles in lfi minutes, 37 2-5 
seconds. 

Dt-s Moines won first place with 
a total of seven points. Simpson 
and Baker of that school finished 
third and fourth respectively in tlie 
race and South Dakota State was 

second with siv points, due to 

Chase's fine run. 

(iritty of Creighton followed 
Chase across the line and with the 
assistance of Morrissey, who came 

in eighth, placed Creighton in tliird 
place. Morningside took fourth 
place. Hunter and Ingram finish- 
ing si\th and ninth. 

The racp was run under ideal 
weather conditions. 

ISLANDERS TRIM 
MIDLAND ELEVEN 

Grand Island, Neb. Nov. 21—The] 
Grand island college Zebras elimi- 
nated Midland from the champion- 
ship race in the Nebraska Intercol- 
legiate conference here today, win- 

ning. h to 0. Hoy Rehder, quarter- 
back. was again the outstanding star, 
> "ring all of Grand Island’s points, 
a touchdown in the first period and 
a I'd yard drop kick in the fourth. I 
limning featured for Midland. The 
Zebra goal line has not been crossed 
this year. The lineup: 

MIDI.AND. GRAND ISLAND. 
Gat*- L K ........ Auhl <l*> 
Hnbel .L.T. Ns©** 
l.u*'*h#i .I. G. Ac heel 
K-ihlen .C .. Holme* 
T»t hudy (C) R a. M eh ring 
Pin kail ....... R. T ....... Neumaver 
Frl*d#trom .R.K. Hett* 
t’armody .Q.B.. Rehder 
Hrunms .L. H. Haines 
Kohlen .R. H. Krall 
Chamber* .K D.C. Foster 

Suhsi itution*- Midland E Lusrhei 
for Hubei. Graham for Kohlen. Fredstrom 
for Garniody. Davis for Hraniag. Grand 
Inland Frederick* for Heita 

Summary—First down* Midland. > 
Grand Inland. 11. Yards from scrimmage. 
Midland. J4o Grand Island, m Punts 
Midland 5 for yards. Grand Island. 
S fur 275 jards Drop kirks: Grand 
island, attempted t. one good. Passes 
Midland tried !» completed 2 and S inter- 
repted. Gram! Island tr.*d 6 completed 4 
Penalties Midland. 5 : arils, Grand 
Island, 30 yards Fumbles Midland 2. 

Officials Referee Ki.ne, umpire, Glur. 
head linesman S\?anson 

I iii\ t»rsit\ of Colorado Win* 
Rocky Mountain Title 

Boulder, Colo Nov. as.—Th« Vnl 
vet Aity of ('tdorado ©mothered Colo- 
ratio Agricultural college her© today, I 

to o, and won U* .second auccenidve 
Rocky mountain conference foothall 
rhampionahlp. Tb* Aggie* held Cfd© I 
rado to a touchdown and two drop \ 
kirk* In the first half, but thetr de 
f*n*e crumbled !n the final period 
and Golorado hack* gained at will. 

Four Regulars 
Grace Husker 

Cage Lineup 
Volz, Usher, Omahans, Arc 

Airong Those Who AX ill 
Defeat Nebraska's Basket 

Ball Hopes. 
IX CO LX, Net, Nov. *? — 

There are 17 
games on Ne- 
braska's basket, 
ball book with the 
opening game at 

M a n hattan 
against the Kan- 
sas Aggies, Janu- 
ary 9. The first 
home game as 

the schedule now ^ 
stands will be a 

with Drake heie 
January 17. 
There are seven 

letter men back, 
four of whom 
were regulaia 
last season. 

Two of the 
four regulars back are Omaha boys. 
One is Captain Mathias Volz and the 
other is Bill Usher, last season's 
captain. Orr Goodson, Lincoln, will 
be back at center and Milo Tipton, 
an Iowa youth who has become one 

of the best guards in the conference, 
will be hack for his old position. 
Three other letter men and a big 
bunch of recruits from among last 
year's freshmen have been working 
out under the direction of Coach W. 
G. Kline for some time. 

The conference permits each team 
to play IS games and it is likely Ne- 
braska will book an early season con- 

test with some non-conference team, 
as the Valley slate Is filled on the 
round robin plan with 16 games. 
Creighton university of Omaha 
makes the ITth. The schedule: 

January t. Kanaaa Aritiea at Man- 
hattan. 

■January 10. University of Oklahoma 
at Norman. 

January IT. Dimka unlvaraltr at Linc- 
oln 

January 31. Cnlveralty of Kanaaa at 
Lincoln, 

February 7. University of Oklahoma 
at Lincoln. 

February s Grlnnell collere at Linc- 
oln. 

February 13. Kanaaa Ariles at 
Lincoln. 

February 17. Unlvaraltr of Kanaaa at 
I-, wi .-me. \ 

February 30. tVaahlnrton unlvaraltr at J 
St. I.ouia. 

F-briiary 11. Unlvaraltr of Mlaaourl at 
Columbia 

February It. Iowa alar* cohere a’ 
Lincoln. 

February 37. Unlvaraltr of Mlaac. url 
at Ltncoln. 

February 33. Creirliton unlvaraity at 
Omaha. 

March 3. Drako unlvaraltr at Des 
Mnmes. 

March S. Orlnnall at Grlnnsl! 
March 4 baa slats rollece at Air.” 
March t. Washington univeralty at 

Lincoln. 
FS KTAOIN HRDLU RDLU LU ODIN I 

GOPHERS LOSE TO 
VANDERBILT, 16-0 

*' 

By Associated rrm. 

Minneapolis, Minn., Nov. Sf.—Out- 
playing Minnesota In a passing game, 
ha\ing the advantage In kicks and 
showing almost equal strength in line. 
Vanderbilt university of Nashville. 
Tenn., defeated Minnesota. 15 to u, 
here today In their lntersectlonal foot- 
ball battle. 

PURDUE TROUNCES 
INDIANA, 26 TO 7 

I.afayette, Ind., Nov. 12.—Purdue 
dedicated the Ross-Ade bowl, Its new 
athletic field, by defeating Indiana J 
unhersity today. 25 to 7. The boiler- " 

make s were ah.* to score in each 
period, while Indiana only counted >n 

the second. It was estimated 2P.P00 
saw the game. 

HASKELL INDIANS 
DEFEAT BUTLER 

Indianapolis. Nov. 22 —The Haskell 
Indians took revenge for last year s 

defeat by beating Butler college on 

the gridiron here today, 10 to 7. The 
locals were unable to score until in 

the last period, while the Indians 
counted In all but the second period. 

Pairings Announced for 
Annual Si\- Pay Hike F ace s» 

New York. Nov. ft.—Alfred Goullet 
of Newark. N .1 v -tor In I! six-day 
Ml vote races, will be paired with 
Harry Horan of Newark in the grim! 
starting at Madison Square Garden 
November 3b. 

North Platte. Neb. — North Platte pa****! 
over the head* of the Grand leland team 
to win a 21 to-D vtctorv The invade i* 
were etrong at etralght footbalL but 
were unable to fathom ;he North Platte 
aerial attack. 

Auburn. Nrh —inburn ha n dag Mil 
*' ty a T to-ft trlmnont 

( Med. Neb—The < o*ad flr%t atrtngcr-* 
wnn e It to »t victory over Met well but 
ih*> dropped * 1T to * battle 
the lexmgton ae'omi minftM 

(ant ml City Neb—gtanh eared the 
A n* n ream from * ebutaut at the he-*d% 
of the r.mtral • e»>en b» return"* 
* kickoff *e yard* for a touchdown. Or- 

»l ty won. *4 to e. 

Ord, Neb.—Heirnue Invaded Ord «a 

wallop the local high »rhool eleven. 
1* to # 

II ilbir, Neb — *uh«t tut tug freely 
throughout the game, the Wi.ber eiev*a 
l- ed u^ 4ti marker* to Wytgore a none. 

NlteAnndoah. In.—wh<nandoah *po*i« d 
Creator • hope Of winning the *outhw**: 
e; t. Iotra football tit * Vy w.nmng a * 
to-: victory from the hitherto undetected 
eleven Craaton led up to the laet min- 
ute of tnav by Olaagotr of the Shenar. 
doah team converted apparent defeat 
into victory with a beautiful id-yard run 

through the entire Oreaton team for the 
winning touchdown. 

Mniiliui. Neb irwpnbo* wa* unable to 
Nth# * hr attar* f the M n.t#n eleven, 
* ltd the lava t am bgtyc up another Mr* 
fi*rv 1" a 3 4 I*' rt 

n > v A 
*tf Mgr-* plowed ’b-mith th* Harvarg ie- ^ 

*er\e for a 11 I* h * « 

It eh eon. Neb —Hebron defeat M fvHff 
l \e 4. \ I 


